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Romans 6:12-23 [ESV adapted] 
6:12 Therefore (all of you), do not let sin be king in your body subject to death, to make 

you listen to its desires. 13 Do not present the parts of yourselves to sin as instruments of 
injustice, but present yourselves to God as people brought from death to life, and the parts 
of yourselves to God as instruments for faithful righteousness. 14 For sin will not be your 
master, for you are not under law but under grace.  

15 What then? Shall we sin because we are not under law but under grace? By no means!  
16 Do you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as servants to listen to their 
commands, you are servants of the one to whom you listen, either to sin leading to death, or 
to real listening (to God), which leads to being in the right?  

17 But thanks/grace to God, that you who were once servants of sin listened from the 
heart to the pattern of teaching to which you were handed over, 18 and, having been set free 
from sin, you were made servants of God’s faithful righteousness. 19 I am using a human 
illustration, because of the weakness of your flesh. For just as you once presented the parts of 
yourselves as servants to impurity and to injustice leading to more injustice, so now present 
the parts of yourselves as servants to faithful righteousness leading to being made holy. 

20 For when you were servants of sin, you were free from any claim by God’s 
righteousness. 21 But what fruit were you getting at that time from the things of which you are 
now ashamed? For the end of those things is death. 22 But now that you have been set free 
from sin and have been made servants of God, the fruit you get leads to being made holy (by 
God’s Holy Spirit), and its end is eternal life. 23 For the wages of sin is death, but God’s gift of 
grace is eternal life in Messiah Jesus our Lord. 

———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————— 

Galatians 3:1-2  
1 O foolish Galatians! Who has bewitched you? It was before your eyes that Jesus Christ was publicly 

portrayed as crucified. 2 Let me ask you only this: Did you receive the Spirit by works of the law or by 

hearing with faith? 

Romans 1:1  
1 Paul, a servant/slave of Messiah Jesus, called to be one sent out (an apostle), set apart for God’s 

good news… 

Romans 10:13-17  
13 For “everyone who calls on the name of the Lord will be saved.” [Joel 2:32] 14 How then will they call 

on him in whom they have not believed? And how are they to believe in him of whom they have never 

heard? And how are they to hear without someone preaching? 15 And how are they to preach unless 

they are sent? As it is written, “How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news of good 

things!” [Isa 52:7] 16 But they have not all listened to/obeyed the good news. For Isaiah says, “Lord, 

who has believed what he has heard from us?” [Isa 53:1] 17 So faith comes from what is heard, and 

what is heard  through the report of the Messiah. 

Romans 8:14-16  
14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are children of God. 15 For you did not receive the spirit of 

slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as children, by whom we 

cry, “Abba! Father!” 16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that we are children of God.  
  



  

You’re Alive and Free! – Act that way! 
Paul, a Roman citizen raised in a Greek city with a strong identity as a Jew, called as an 

emissary by Jesus, the Jewish Messiah, but both crucified and the embodiment of God. 
He watched the Good New of what God has done in Jesus do astonishing things in the 
lives of both Jews and pagans, but he knows that the transformation is a real challenge.  
It means new identity, new creation, death and resurrection. Not easy! The change is 
personal and communal. Easy to ignore, dilute with other beliefs, turn into religion. 

We have our own difficulties, living 2000 years later. We live in a flood of information and 
ideas that we normally let it flow over us like a cloud – no change, we’re barely moist. 
Paul says this is an event that reveals the world you live in is different than you thought. 
It’s far better, with possibilities you never dreamed. Don’t stay in the dark, deluded. 

A second problem is the language from the Roman empire. Slaves and obedience. Paul uses 
it not as a great injustice, but as everyday reality. It’s every person’s relationship to the 
emperor/king. He uses it as voluntary choice. It also has OT echoes of Israel’s deliverance 
from Egypt and the “servant of the Lord” in Isaiah.  The word usually translated “obey” 
(hyp-akouein) emphasizes the idea of listening to someone, taking their words and 
commands seriously to direct life and action. Not thoughtless obedience, but learning/ 
understanding the new reality, living out of the message that reveals you in that reality. 
Once you know you have been “brought from death to life,” how then do you act? 

Law and the Power and Vulnerability of Sin 
Paul speaks powerfully of “sin” not just a mistakes we make, faulty judgments. Rather it’s like 

the emperor, king and lord. Sin is the deep brokenness of human beings: selfishness, fear, 
delusion, pride, injustice, using violence and death to control people, etc. Without God’s 
intervention it was the only regime, the universal enslaving power: “sin reigned in death.”  

Breaking its power took two-steps. First the law defined the universal brokenness against a 
standard that marked it as transgression. In some ways sin becomes more powerful and 
tempting. But second, the law diagnosed sin’s power and made it vulnerable. God moved 
beyond law in Jesus’ gift of grace to take on himself our sin and death, create new life of 
resurrection and heal our lives now by his Spirit. You’re “not under law but under grace.” 

But we’re used to our brokenness. It’s hard to learn not to make sin king, not to present parts 
of ourselves to its rule by our fears, addictions, pride, racism, sexual desires, envy, etc.  
Paul speaks of being handed over to a pattern of teaching, really listening from the heart 
and being set free. That teaching is Jesus, all that he did and taught and is. God’s holy 
Spirit enters that listening/obedient heart to make us holy, healed, unbroken, alive. Jesus’ 
story becomes ours in all its beauty, love, and power. We’re plunged into his eternal life. 

Death and the Gift of God’s Grace 
Death is always hard to deal with. On one level it is simply the end of a body’s ability to 

function, natural, a transition. Even then it’s not pretty. It’s also the great sign of fear, 
avoidance, meaninglessness, nihilism, war, violence, destruction, powerlessness, loss, 
pain. All our sin creates the horror of death, its wages. We choose, present ourselves, 
enslave ourselves to our own destruction. God’s ‘wrath’ is simply letting our choices go. 

But God’s whole being calls us back. His love makes it possible for us not to destroy ourselves. 
He gives himself in Jesus to draw us into his life.  In Jesus even we can really choose life. 



  

Romans 6:12-23 – God’s Grace and the Choices We Make 

6: 12  Mh. ou=n basileue,tw h̀ a`marti,a  
 evn tw/| qnhtw/| ùmw/n sw,mati  
  eivj to. u`pakou,ein  

   tai/j evpiqumi,aij auvtou/(  

13  mhde. parista,nete ta. me,lh ùmw/n  
 o[pla avdiki,aj th/| àmarti,a|(  
avlla. parasth,sate èautou.j  
 tw/| qew/|  

  w`sei. evk nekrw/n zw/ntaj  

kai. ta. me,lh ùmw/n  

 o[pla dikaiosu,nhj tw/| qew/|Å  

14  àmarti,a ga.r ùmw/n ouv kurieu,sei\  
 ouv ga,r evste ùpo. no,mon  

  avlla. u`po. ca,rinÅ  

15  Ti, ou=nÈ àmarth,swmen(  
 o[ti ouvk evsme.n u`po. no,mon  

  avlla. u`po. ca,rinÈ  

mh. ge,noitoÅ  

16  ouvk oi;date o[ti  
 w-| parista,nete e`autou.j dou,louj  
  eivj ùpakoh,n(  
 dou/loi, evste w-| ùpakou,ete(  
  h;toi àmarti,aj eivj qa,naton  

  h' ùpakoh/j eivj dikaiosu,nhnÈ  

17  ca,rij de. tw/| qew/|  
 o[ti h=te dou/loi th/j a`marti,aj  
  u`phkou,sate de. evk kardi,aj  
   eivj o]n paredo,qhte  

    tu,pon didach/j(  



  

18  evleuqerwqe,ntej de. avpo. th/j àmarti,aj  
 evdoulw,qhte th/| dikaiosu,nh|Å  

  19  VAnqrw,pinon le,gw  

   dia. th.n avsqe,neian th/j sarko.j ùmw/nÅ  

w[sper ga.r paresth,sate ta. me,lh u`mw/n  
 dou/la th/| avkaqarsi,a|  

 kai. th/| avnomi,a| eivj th.n avnomi,an(  

ou[twj nu/n parasth,sate ta. me,lh ùmw/n  

 dou/la th/| dikaiosu,nh| eivj a`giasmo,nÅ 

20 o[te ga.r dou/loi h=te th/j àmarti,aj(  

  evleu,qeroi h=te th/| dikaiosu,nh|Å  

21  ti,na ou=n karpo.n ei;cete to,teÈ  
 evfV oi-j nu/n evpaiscu,nesqe(  

  to. ga.r te,loj evkei,nwn qa,natojÅ  

22  nuni. de. evleuqerwqe,ntej avpo. th/j àmarti,aj  
   doulwqe,ntej de. tw/| qew/|  
  e;cete to.n karpo.n u`mw/n eivj a`giasmo,n(  

   to. de. te,loj zwh.n aivw,nionÅ  

23  ta. ga.r ovyw,nia th/j àmarti,aj qa,natoj(  
 to. de. ca,risma tou/ qeou/  
  zwh. aivw,nioj  

   evn Cristw/| VIhsou/ tw/| kuri,w| h̀mw/nÅ 

 

  



  

Galatians 3:1 +W avno,htoi Gala,tai( ti,j ùma/j evba,skanen( oi-j katV ovfqalmou.j VIhsou/j 
Cristo.j proegra,fh evstaurwme,nojÈ 2  tou/to mo,non qe,lw maqei/n avfV ùmw/n\ evx 
e;rgwn no,mou to. pneu/ma evla,bete h' evx avkoh/j pi,stewjÈ 3  ou[twj avno,htoi, evste( 
evnarxa,menoi pneu,mati nu/n sarki. evpitelei/sqeÈ 
 
ESV  Galatians 3:1 O foolish Galatians! Who has bewitched you? It was before your eyes that 

Jesus Christ was publicly portrayed as crucified. 2 Let me ask you only this: Did you receive the 

Spirit by works of the law or by hearing with faith? 3 Are you so foolish? Having begun by the 

Spirit, are you now being perfected by the flesh? 

 

 

Romans 1:1 Pau/loj dou/loj Cristou/ VIhsou/( klhto.j avpo,stoloj avfwrisme,noj eivj 
euvagge,lion qeou/( 
 
ESV  Romans 1:1 Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to be an apostle, set apart for the gospel 

of God, 

 

Romans 10:17 a;ra h̀ pi,stij evx avkoh/j( h̀ de. avkoh. dia. r`h,matoj Cristou/Å 
 
ESV  Romans 10:17 So faith comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. 

 

Romans 10:12 ouv ga,r evstin diastolh. VIoudai,ou te kai. {Ellhnoj( ò ga.r auvto.j 
ku,rioj pa,ntwn( ploutw/n eivj pa,ntaj tou.j evpikaloume,nouj auvto,n\ 13  pa/j ga.r o]j a'n 
evpikale,shtai to. o;noma kuri,ou swqh,setaiÅ 14  Pw/j ou=n evpikale,swntai eivj o]n ouvk 
evpi,steusanÈ pw/j de. pisteu,swsin ou- ouvk h;kousanÈ pw/j de. avkou,swsin cwri.j 
khru,ssontojÈ 15  pw/j de. khru,xwsin eva.n mh. avpostalw/sinÈ kaqw.j ge,graptai\ ẁj 
w`rai/oi oi` po,dej tw/n euvaggelizome,nwn Îta.Ð avgaqa,Å 16  VAllV ouv pa,ntej ùph,kousan 
tw/| euvaggeli,w|Å VHsai<aj ga.r le,gei\ ku,rie( ti,j evpi,steusen th/| avkoh/| h`mw/nÈ 17  a;ra h̀ 
pi,stij evx avkoh/j( h̀ de. avkoh. dia. r`h,matoj Cristou/Å 
 
ESV  Romans 10:12 For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; for the same Lord is Lord 

of all, bestowing his riches on all who call on him. 13 For "everyone who calls on the name of the 

Lord will be saved." 14 How then will they call on him in whom they have not believed? And 

how are they to believe in him of whom they have never heard? And how are they to hear 

without someone preaching? 15 And how are they to preach unless they are sent? As it is written, 

"How beautiful are the feet of those who preach the good news!" 16 But they have not all obeyed 

the gospel. For Isaiah says, "Lord, who has believed what he has heard from us?" 17 So faith 

comes from hearing, and hearing through the word of Christ. 
 

 

Romans 8:14 o[soi ga.r pneu,mati qeou/ a;gontai( ou-toi uìoi. qeou/ eivsinÅ 15  ouv ga.r 
evla,bete pneu/ma doulei,aj pa,lin eivj fo,bon avlla. evla,bete pneu/ma uìoqesi,aj evn w-| 
kra,zomen\ abba ò path,rÅ 16  auvto. to. pneu/ma summarturei/ tw/| pneu,mati h`mw/n o[ti 
evsme.n te,kna qeou/Å 
 



  

ESV  Romans 8:14 For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God. 15 For you did not 

receive the spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received the Spirit of adoption as 

sons, by whom we cry, "Abba! Father!" 16 The Spirit himself bears witness with our spirit that 

we are children of God, 

 

 


